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Muscle loss is a

normal Part of aging

that can be slowed

with regular exercise

and healthY foods'

Muscle-strengthening activities buird strength by making your muscres work more
than they usually do. They are arso caled weight trainrng-oi resistance activities.
Examples include:

Protein foods
work with strenpth-
building exercisf to

siow the muscle
loss ofaging.
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Body weight exercises Free weight or weight machine
exercises
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Canned tuna,
salmon, shrimp and

mackerel are protein
foods that store

well and are qu ick
to prepare.
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Mix together and divide between 2 bowls.
Season to taste and top with salsa, shredded
cheese or plain yogurt.
Go to FoodHero.org for easy, tasty recipes
such as Rice Bowl Southwestern Style

Stfengthen youf plate Try this easy and flexible meat idea:

1 cup cooked meat, r 1 cup bite-sized . l cup cooked
beans, eggs ortofu T cooked vegetables t whole grains
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Resistance band exercises Daily activities

Benefi ts of Muscle-strengthening Activities
r Make your everyday tasks easier with strong muscles and joints.
r Reduce your risk of falls and injury with better balance and coordination.
r Strengthen your bones and reduce your risk of osteoporosis.
r lmprove your sleep, mood and confidence.
r Prevent chronic disease or ease your symptoms.
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Calcium-rich foods'

tike dairY Products'

tofl',l and some lealy

sreens, support

healthY bones

and muscles'
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Almond Rice Pudding
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llakas: 6 cups
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cooking timer 30 to 45
minutes

Ingredients
3 cups almond mllk
1 cup uncooked white or brown ricc
Y4 cup iugar
1 teaspoon Y€nilla
v. teaspoon slmond extrtct
cinnamon to taste
Y4 cup toasted almondE (optional)

Directions
1. Wash hands with soap and water.
2, Combine almond milk and rice in a 2 to 3 quart saucepan and bring

to a boil.
3. Reduce heat and simmer for 30 to 45 mlnutes with the lid on until

rice is soft.
4, Add sugar, vanilla, almond extract and cinnamon. Stir and serve

warTn.
5. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Notes
Add your favorite berries to the top for some color and a yummy
taste!

Add an extra cup of almond mllk for a creamier texture

No almond milk? Use non-fat or 10,6 mllk and I rh teaspoons almond
extract.

This material was funded by usDAt Supplamental lvutrltroh asilstance Progr.m (SMP).

SiIAP provktes nutrtron assistanc! to people wllrr lori imo(rE. SI{AP can help You buY

nutntbus foods for c Dccer dtet. To ind out mora, tontact oregon safeNet at 211. usDA is

an aqual opportunltY provi&r and employer. 2017 Oregon Stste Unlversity Extansion Service

offers educationrl prograrrE, adivities, ahd materials without drscrimlnatlon bas€d on age,

color, dinbillty, gender ldentity or expression, genetic informttlon, marital status, national

origln, r.ct, religlon, s€r, s€xual orjentation, o, vete.an3 stltus. o.egon state unlveEltY

Extensaon servlce ls an Equel ogportunlty EmploYer
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